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similar sentiments, in reply to a ques¬tion said:
"I don't think that William G. Mc-Adoo. Governor Cox of Ohio or UnitedStates Attorney General Palmer, or

any other candidates whose names are
now being mentioned will net the nom¬
ination. My bet is on a dark horse."

Big Task Ahead
Rut whoever the candidate may hethe Democratic leaders have cut outfor themselves a campaign of no mean

proportions, Headquarters at. Wichita
will be in charge of S. G. Amidon, sec¬
ond vice-chairman ^i the national com¬
mittee, who lives there, and ttie Butte
headquarters will be presided over byJ. it. Kroner, first vice-chairman. The
Chicago headquarters will he under the
lanagement of Charles Boeschtenstein,

a member of the executive committee,
The need of making a drive for the

women was brought home to the ex-
ecutive committee by Mrs. George
Bass, of Chicago, chairman of the
wo n n'a section of the Democratic Na¬
tional Committee in a report she sub
mitted to the oxtwutivc committee at
.',- session this morning.

In tiii-; report Mrs. Bass pointed out
thai although the suffrage amendment

no! been ratified, before the 1920
P id« ntial campaign women will have

vote in twenty live states and thai
women voters will determine the

political complexion of 260 votes in the
electoral college, or six less than the

ry number to elect the Presi¬
dent and Vice-President. In the 191fi
election the woman vete represented

on« votes in the electora: col-

No Sex Organization
plai ned to the committ i?c

that in the non suffrage states the
Demi *rat? should organize at once !!'-
litical study clubs for women, and in
that wa> spread Democratic propa-
anda wl le awaiting the ratification of

the Fedi ral amendment. r/his was

to.
"No for' II be made to organize?,
omen as .. sex," said Mrs. Bass in an]

v, *'i have just finished a tour]
eventeen states, «here I spoke to

assemblages of \\ omi
¦; wl ere I found the women, strong-
coring the league of nations and

¦..:_- for social laws and other pro¬
ve welfare legislation. The wom-

-, 'ollow some one in 1920 who
¦- .'.:, thil S?. they want for tii'

nol afraid to say he reprc-
CCI.''

¦. to another question, Mrs.
'"The rend of w omen I

¡cal; ;i .. Bui f-.-.' that; 1 do
mean ¡' hevism. What 1 mean

if they see something wrong
( 'onst it;:' ¡on or anyl hing el -e

.: dip < ra hey uve
no* afi d to say so, as are some men."

'¦ ... a plan of getting
fr n ti women for the Demo-

¦.-. This is to assess each
¦-. or election district in states
..omen voti The basis ,>f ;l-.

pi as not yet been determined
i] ii. \i\\ pi .'--,.b!y be left to local

1er

Piano Only Music i ti

Big Paris Theatres
Variete Shows \rr (»ivpn V iih

( itrtmled Casts; Places May
Become Dance Hall*'

PAV;IS, *¦'.. ¦.¦. ""¦ Ihe pianowas'he
h -, brr e r n the nl usic a

a ight. By the use of thi:
Gasino, the Olj mpia,

A 1)1 ,,; ,- aru" (lie A ilinir.hr'
abb ep theii audiences, The

..' ,. i;. rgei n irned its patrons'
-y, having no ir cians and only

is quarter ui the usual number
performer The manager declares

II convi rl th< place into a dance
id trouble with the union-.

Harry Y leer kept the Apollo dance
with a picked up orchestra.

o íes were open with full
a ng signed contracts to en-

01 ';¦- u or. employes.
0 npia there were no stage

.- i< re nd at other halls the
ry ch¡ iges were made by the per-

A group ol non-union en-
ners, held a meeting, at which
¦] work was demanded. The

pre? ten: ol one theatre manager.-'
;.;-, sent said ins organiza-

id agri ¦¦ not to employ unorgan-
.i-i workers, but added that he would

.- the question -:¡) again, as he
ionallj wo ..-; refuse to be bound by

ch in .-..- i, ement.

W ill Honor Admiral Conz
\i {\\\ College Stadium

H Uetropi litan Opera Chorus, led
bj i) Setti, will smg at a celebration
to be given this afternwon in honor of
A irai 1 go Con; and the crew oí the

battleship Conte di Cavour, at
Col ;.-g Stadium, Amsterdam

\ n and 13th Street. The Bbattle-
i; ;- nd will play.
United States officials and repre-
tativi -: of ti e Italian diplomatic and
.1er services will witness the be-

upon Admiral Conz of a medal
awarded to him by the King of Italy.

Royal Gnests
To Stay 3 Days
In Washington

King Albert and Queen to
Come to New York Octo¬
ber 6, Preceding Their
Tour Over the Country

May Visit Mount Wrnon

General Pershiitg Expected
to Return From Seclu¬
sion to Greet the Party

New York Tribune.
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON, Sept. 117, The Bel¬
gian royal family will remain in Wash¬
ington only three days.October !. Ö
and f>.Acting Secretary of State
Breckenridge Long announced to-day.
lie King will be received by the Sen¬
ate, which ha.« agreed to ;. recess at
L' p. m. on that day to receive him.
1 he royal visitors will come Imme¬
diately to Washington after landing at
New York and will remain the personal
guests of President Wilson at the
White House for Saturday, Sunday and
Monday. The remainder of the stay
or' the Belgian party will be passed in
New York City and on a tour of the

country, during which virtually all the'
leading cities will be visited.

Definite plans for entertainment of
the Belgian king and queen and suite!will not be completed by the State De¬partment until Monday, Secretary Longsaid to-day. Announcement was madehowever, of the American officials whowill accompany the visitors while heroand also the personnel of tho royalparty.

A visit to Mount Vernon on the Pres¬ident's yacht Mayflower will be on the
programme of activities of the royalfamily while in Washington. A trip i
the Naval Academy at Anapolia nlso
may be taken. Owing to the greatfriendship that eyj^ts between Kin-Albert and General Pershing, i> is
likely that the overseas comman 1erwill emerge from his place of seclusion
next week and assist in the welcome to
tile distinguished visitors.
The State Department to-day gaveout tin- following personnel of theroyal Belgian party:
Hi.- Majesty the King of t'n. Bel¬gians, her Majesty the Quer, of thi

Belgians, hi royal highness Prince
Leopold, Duke of Brabant; his ex¬cellency the Belgian Ambassador
Haien De <'a rue;- de Mnrchienne; theCountess Chislane de Caraman him; y,lady m waiting ..-. her majesty; !.; ".-'
tenant General Baron Jacquc com
mander of the 3d Divi don of the army;Colonel Tilkens, of the General Staff'.
aide-de-camp to his majesty; Major 01
An illery Count Guy d'Oultremon
jutanl i.:' the u-| Max Leo Gerard
secretary tu his majesty; Chai
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Graux, secretary to her majestv; Lieu¬
tenant of Cavalry Goffinet, officer ofordnance to his majesty; Lieutenant
«oloriel jsjolf, physician to their majes¬ties; p.i yjP Tellier, secretary of theBelgian Embassy.riie following officials of the State
department and army and navy will ac¬
company the visitors on their tour ofthe eonntry: Minister to BelgiumHrand Whitlock, Mrs. Whitlock, MajorGeneral William M. Wright, U. S. A ;Hear Admiral Andrew T. Long, U. S.N.;Jefferson Caffery, secretary of em¬bassy; Colonel Patterson. U. S. A., aidto Major General Wright; J. M. Nye,chiel of special agents, Department of
tt.ie; E. T. Bell, confidential stenog¬rapher, and three special agents, De¬

partment of State.

Hoboken Pier to Blaze
With Color for the KingAlthough the King and Queen of

the Belgians pass only a few minutes
m Hide,ken on their arrival at thisport or. Friday, Pier 4 at the Port ofEmbarkation will be gorgeous withbunting mi honor of the royal visitors.1 a« pier is on« used bv the Ham¬
burg-American Line r.jr docking the

Imperator and the Vaterland, and is
still opernted by the .ntiy as a dock¬
ing pluce for the Imperator and Levia¬
than.

It was from this pier that the GeorgeWashington departed with the Presi¬
dent and his peace colleagues, and it
was here she docked when she brought¦dr. Wilson home.

Also at this pier landed President
Pessoa of Brazil, who was rescued byCaptain Casey B. Morgan, U. S. N\,who rushed the transport Imperator to
ins aid in mid-Atlantic several months
"go. The Italian Ambassador to Wash¬
ington ;;n,\ other foreigners of note
nave been officially received at Pier 4,and it has been more or less in fulldress for six months.
To this panoply ha* been added an

abundance of intertwined Belgian andAmerican flags in honor of the Kingand Queen.

King Albert Holds
Revine Aboard Ship:

Even Visits Stokers
OX BOARD THF U. S. S. GEORGE^WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 (By Wireless

to The Associated Press)..King Albert.
Queen Elizabeth and Crown Prince
Leopold, of Belgium to-day inspected
the ship on which they are mak-
ing a voyage to the United States.
During the ceremony the sailors
together with the contingent of
marines and soldiers bound for home,
lined up on the decks, presenting a
line appearance.

In their inspection of the ves-. 1 the
royal party visited the stokers and the
engine room, as well' us the office <>f
"The Hatchet," the ship's newspaper.King Albert congratulated api ,n
MçGauley, commander of th ship,after the inspection.
An athletic meet staged by soldiers

and sailors this afternoon
watched with interest by the entiri
royal party. To-night, to-morrow
night and Monday evening they will
attend vaudeville shows produced bythe men on board.
King Albert to-day complimented

Colonel A. M. Kimball, commanding '',"

troops on board, for the line appear¬
ance of the men. The George Wash¬
ington is encountering perfect
v eat her.
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In Your Home

THERE is a perfection of action, a refinement
of design and a warm beauty of tone that

places the Knaiv supremo among pianos-that ha*
made it the choice of discriminating musicians

The Ideal Piano for Tour Home
Mignonette Grand, $1050 èi Dull Mahogany

JaÏÏHytBfflL4ve.al39^t

franklin Simon & do.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

CAutumn and Winter

TRICOTINE SUITS
Are by Fabric

and by Tailoring
the Well (/roomed

Tailleur for the
Well Groomed

Woman

INCE tricotine made
its debut into the so¬

ciety of the tailleur,
the enthusiasm occasioned by .

its first presentation has never
waned. On the contrary, at every
appearance its commendable
c&ualities are acclaimed anew.

In the whole family of fine
fabrics, there is none so adapt¬
able to the art of skilled tailor¬
ing, none so interpretative of
the dignified simplicity of the
tailleur, as tricotine.

These suits of navy blue or black
tricotine were specially designed
alon& strictly tailored lines, and
developed with smart tailored
touches such as braiding or cord¬
ing, for women who favor a

tailleur to wearwithseparate furs.

For Autumn and Winter street
wear, these suits'are impeccable,
and the interlining &ives just the
protection that is needed, And
taking into consideration the
quality of the tricotine and the
character of the tailoring.
they are most exceptional.

75.00
"WOMEN'S SUIT SHOP-Balcony Floor
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No Connection With Any Other Establishment in the World
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4CK TO THE STARS
AN ADVERTISEMENT (JE WORTH

¦dl

R. FRANK CRANE
says that the
trouble with a good
deal of what is

called success is that it does
not to go back far enough.

To succeed, really, you
must go 'way, 'way back.
back to the stars. That is,
back to the fundamentals.
Back to the Ten Command¬
ments.

One of the striking Suc¬
cesses in New York, the City
of Busirress Miracles, is
WORTH.

Only a few years ago
WORTH was one of a thou¬
sand, just struggling along
the line, a private in the ranks,
nothing distinctive.

To-day the WORTH estab¬
lishment is an acknowledged
leader. Why?

Because wherever a wom¬

an goes* she hears her ac¬

quaintances mention the sat¬
isfaction they receive at this
store.

WORTH is established in
Public Opinion.

It has climbed in a few
years to the enviable level of
being a fixture in Public
Favor.

The reason for this is not
far to seek. It is not at all
strange or complex.

The

T is obvious, as most

Great Things in this
world arc.

1^^^^^ managements^
WORTH has simply cleared
the ground of all sand and
soil and debris and gone down
to Bed Rock.

Because it is a House that
is built upon the Rock, it
stands.

WORTH understand Hu¬
man Nature, and knows that
Human Nature at bottom is

Good, Square and Fair.

All the little Cheatings,
Lying and Selfish Tricks are

Superficial. Folks are not

really so.

WORTH has banked on
the absolute Fairness of Peo¬
ple, and has won.

Strict, absolute and invari¬
able dependability is the rule
of this store.

People are willing to pay
for what they get, but they do
not want to be deceived.

It is to this Fundamental
Trait of the human race that
WORTH has gone back to
when the foundations of this
business were laid.

Back to the Stars.
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